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The Weight of Chains – MONTREAL PREMIERE, APRIL
1
Ground-breaking new film on NATO intervention in the Balkans

By Global Research
Global Research, April 01, 2011
17 March 2011

In-depth Report: THE BALKANS

The Centre for Research on Globalization

presents

the MONTREAL PREMIERE of

THE WEIGHT OF CHAINS

The true story behind NATO intervention in the Balkans

The  illegal  so-called  “humanitarian  intervention”  in  Yugoslavia  in  March  1999  set  an
important and lethal precedent. Today, Libya has become the 4th sovereign nation in 12
years to crumble under NATO attacks. Learn the truth behind the devastation of Western
military  and  economic  interference  in  sovereign  affairs,  and  understand  the  full  impact  of
unjust wars. Watch The Weight of Chains to find out how it all began.

https://www.globalresearch.ca/author/admin
https://www.globalresearch.ca/indepthreport/the-balkans
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   FRIDAY, APRIL 1
   – 6 pm –

     Cinema du Parc
     3575 Avenue du Parc
     (Metro Place-des-Arts)
     Montreal, QC 

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW!
http://www.weightofchains.com/buy

Film Director Boris Malagurski and
Economics Professor Michel Chossudovsky
will be in attendance for the event
and participate in a discussion
after the film premiere.

Watch the trailer on YouTube

http://www.globalresearch.ca/articlePictures/WOC.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Cinema+du+Parc,+Montr%C3%A9al,+QC+H2X+2H8,+Canada&aq=&sll=45.510344,-73.575114&sspn=0.010541,0.027788&g=3575+Avenue+du+Parc,+Montr%C3%A9al,+QC+H2X+2H8,+Canada&ie=UTF8&hq=Cinema+du+Parc,&hnear=Montreal,+Quebec+H2X+2H8,+Canada&ll=45.510843,-73.575869&spn=0.010165,0.027788&z=16&iwloc=A
http://www.weightofchains.com/buy
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Qi50Mun4RA
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About the Film

The Weight of Chains is a Canadian documentary film that takes a critical look at the role
that  the  US,  NATO and the  EU played in  the  tragic  breakup of  a  once  peaceful  and
prosperous European state – Yugoslavia.

The film is  a poignant first-hand look at  why the West intervened in the Yugoslav conflict,
with an impressive roster of interviews with academics, diplomats, media personalities and
ordinary citizens of the former Yugoslav republics, including Professor of Economics Michel
Chossudovsky, author and political scientist Michael Parenti, renowned writer Srdja Trifkovic,
Former Major-General Lewis MacKenzie, and many others! 

Malagurski offers a unique look into the current state in which the new Balkan countries are
– powerless to choose their own government or write their own laws.

Find out more about the film: http://www.weightofchains.com 

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW!
http://www.weightofchains.com/buy

RSVP:  

Also view Boris Malagurski’s acclaimed film “Kosovo: Can You Imagine?“, available online in
its entirety.

Tickets  for  this  event  will  also  be  sold  at  the  door.  Reserve  online  now  to  avoid
disappointment!
Click to purchase online: http://www.weightofchains.com/buy

RSVP:  
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